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said town, in building a meeting-house and settling a minister in said

town as above mentioned.

And be it further enacted,

On default of [Skct. 3.] That in case any of the non-resident proprietors of the
payment, tho gr^[([ j-^^d shall neglcct or refuse to pay the collector or collectors the

prietorHTandsTo sums from time to time assessed thereon agre[e]able to this act, for
be Bold. sixty days after such assessments are made, and published,—by posting

up the same in the said town of Ashby, and in the shire town of the

county of Middlesex,— then and in such case it shall and may be law-
ful for such assessors to post up, in some public[k] place or places in

the said town of Ashby, notifications of the intended sale of so much,
and no more, of such delinquent proprietor's lands as shall be neces-

sary to pay and satisfy such taxes, and other necessary intervening
charges, three months before the same be sold ; and also the assess-

Notifications of ors shall be obliged, for the notification of the said proprietors, to ad-

biVivLnf
""'

^"^ verti[z][s]e in twoof the Boston newspapers; viz"., " The Boston
Gazette and Country Journal", and "The Massachusetts Gazette and
Boston Weekly News-Lettcr," three several weeks, such intended sale,

at least three months before the said lands be sold ; and if any of the
delinquent proprietors shall not, by that time, pay such assessments
and charges, then and in such case it shall and may be lawful for the
said assessors, at a public[k] vendue to make sale of so much of the

delinquent proprietor's lands as shall be sufficient for that purpose :

provided, said assessors proceed to make those sales within three

days after the time set for said sales, and shall not make any adjourn-
ment of the same after the said three days ; and to make and execute
deeds, in the law, for the conveyance of such lauds of the said proprie-

tors to the purchasers thereof, which deeds shall be good and valid,

to all intents and purposes in the law, for the* conveying such estates

to the purchaser or purchasers, their heirs and assigns, forever.

Provided, nevertheless,—
And he it farther enacted,

To have liberty [Sect. 4.] That the Said proprietors, their heirs or assigns, shall

on (hei'nKij'ing
^i^vc liberty of redemption of their lands that may be sold for the

taxes, &c., non-payment of the tax granted as aforesaid, they paying to the pur-
wilhin one year. , ^ "^

i iu • i • • V- i 'ii •
^ chaser or purchasers, then* heu's or assigns, respectively, within one

year afterwards, the sum for which the said lands may have been sold,

with charges of [the'] sale, and costs, with the further sum of six

pounds for each hundred pounds of money produced by said sale, and
Asoepsorstode- propoi'tiouably for any other sum : and that the said assessors, or the

oV tiiepa"rt^cii.''*
m^joi' P^i't of them, shall, upon request made to any one of them,

lars for which either at the time of such sale, or at any time witliin one year after-

havc'beenVoid. wai'ds, by the pci'sou who at the time of the sale shall be or have
been the owner of the lands sold, make and deliver to him or them an
account in writing, under their hands, of the several particulars which
shall constitute the whole sum for [the] levying whereof such lands
shall have been sold. [Passed July 14.

CHAPTEE 24.

AN ACT FOR CONTINUING SUNDRY LAWS THAT ARE NEAR EXPIRING.

Preamble. WnEREAS the scvcral acts hereinafter mentioned, which are near
expiring, have been found useful and beneficial; viz^'^,

—

" The " appears to have been cancelled, in the engrossment.
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One act made in the tenth year of the reign of his present majesty, Act for defray.

intit[w]led " An Act to impower the inhabitants of the town of New- ch^^r'^es'inNew.

buryport, belonging to the several religious societies within the same, burypon.

to raise money for defreymg ministerial and necessary charges

;

one act made in the eleventh year of the said reign, intitled "An Act relating to

Act for impowering the commissioners and assignees of the estates of JlcbtorsI'"^

concealed and absconding debtors, and all others concerned, to com- i77o-7i,ch;.i>. 12.

pleat the business assigned them by an act made and passed in the

thirty-first year of the reign of his late majesty King George the Sec-

ond, intitled ' An Act providing remedy for bankrupts and their

creditors,' "—
Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Council and House of Rep-

resentatives,

That the before-mentioned acts near expiring, be continued, with Contimiedto

all and every clause, matter and thing therein respectively contained,
^*>'>i"^' **•

shall be in force until[l] the first day of May, one thousand seven hun-
dred and seventy-five, and from thence to the end of the then next
session of the general court, and no longer. [^Passed July 14.

CHAPTER 25.

AN ACT FOR THE SUBJECTING THE INHABITANTS OF A PART OF THE
TOWN OF DANVERS, CALLED THE NECK OF LAND, HEREAFTER DE-
SCRIBED, TO THE CHARGE OF MAINTAINING AND SUPPORTING CER-
TAIN BRIDGES AND HIGHWAYS.

AVhereas unhappy divisions and controversies have arisen in the Preamble.

town of Danvers, in the county of Essex, relative to their highways
and bridges ; and the inhabitants of that part of the said town, which
is a neck of land making the northerly or north-easterly corner or

skirt of the south parish in said town, have come to a final and ami-

cable compromise and settlement of such divisions and controversies

with their brethren of the other resid[uary][ni^] part of said town,
touching said highways and bridges,—for the ratification of which, and
making the same compromise and settlement valid and binding in law,

they have mutually expressed their desire ; now, for the closing and
putting an end to all such divisions and controversies for the future,

and in order to accomplish the good purposes of union and harmony
in said town,

—

Be it enacted by the Governor, CoioicU and House of Representatives,

[Sect. 1.] That the neck of land, as hereafter bounded and lim- inhabitants of

ited, being the northerly or north-easterly corner or skirt of the south hire'iT.iil''

'"

parish in Danvers, in the county of P^ssex, and the inhabitants scribed, lo^up-

thereof, be and the same neck of land and inhabitants are, and for- in npuV uu!-

''

ever hereafter shall be, subject to and charged with the maintainance,
waters-riiiver-

support and keeping in repair of the bridge built over Waters's River,

so called, in said Danvers, and also of the highway laid out by the

selectmen of said Danvers, and confirmed by the court of general ses-

sions of the peace within and for said county, — from Porter's Corner,

there, so called, to the easterly end of said Waters's Bridge, — for the

more convenient passing of the inhabitants of said neck of land to and
from the place of public[k] worship in the south parish aforesaid, and
other useful purposes; and also of all and any other liighways and —and of such

bridges that shall, at any time ever hereafter, at the special instance '"^hways and


